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henever it rons arollnd, the

OlmpiC bid Stow travem tO the
tont pages of ale wOrld's news‐
papers.Here are atwhirights
iom the streallns of stodes that

were devoted to lhe lvimer of
ぬe2020 Galnes.

Veteran sports wita Philip
Hersh of the Chicago T五 bune
has attended 15 01ppics,in‐
cluding nine MFmter Gallnes,
during his distinguished caree■

And in his coverage of■ le IOC
members'voting 6n Sanday7
Hesh likened● e Tokyo 2020
Bid Committeet approach to a
well‐ known msurer短 Ⅳ  com―
merclals.

η喘th a philosophy ふat

seemed borrowed■ om Anstate
colnllnercials,Tokyo∞nvlnced
dle htemationa1 01ppic Com―
mittee to give nぬ e2020S― ―

mer 01口叩icsr Hershwrote.

“̀Yoi're in safe hands with

Tokyo'was whatぬ e rapanese
emphasizec actuany usingぬ e

words rsafe pair of hands'as a

bid ieme. They referred tO a
$4.5 binion reserve島 □d already

in place tO COVer olppic cost

鍋胤肌悧盤盤
cityin ie wo」 d.

“So he rapanese capital won
the n〔算t to hOStits second Sllm―

mer Games, It win be lapant
fom olppiCS,more dlan any
other counw eXCeptthe United
StateswidleintandFrance■ 輌山
量ヽず Hersh added.
.Owen Gibson7 1he Guardiant

chief spprts correspOndent nOt‐

edぬ誠To●げs hal presentation
was vitalto its wiming bid.

″Previous Tokyo bids had
been praised for their ёompe―
tence but criticized for lacking
ipassion`That was not an accu=

sauoh that codd be leveled at
alёtt this time′ 、

～
■th thё urbane

Princess(■sakO)breaking wi■
royal protocol to travel lo Bue―

nos Aires and lobby on behalf
of the bid,and Malni Sato=a

l:鸞蹴鵠 暇W鷺
tsunami_delive五 ng pOise and

cornrnent on

passion′ ' wrOte Gibson, wlho
seⅣed as the London‐ based
neurspaperヽ 01ympic editor
from 2010 to 2012.

ManewFutteman and Alex
ander Martin of The Wau Street

JO―al med a double‐ b171ine

st(Iy ttonl Buenos Attes alld re‐

minded the world thathe end of

■e decade n7in be a b。 。n for the
IOC in Asia.

“lhe vote win bring ie
Olppics back to Tokyo for the
缶st time tince 1964,Irhen tte

Gallnes helpedJapan reintroduce
itselfto ie world less han Ns
decades after the end of lVorld

urar Ⅱ/thり 、肛ot
“The declslon lneans thatthe

Far East■輌皿become lhe center
of dle Olppic movement to‐
1暇狙d the end ofthis decade.The

2018 VtFlnter Galnes are sched‐

lled for PyeongchangI South
Korear

ln his analysis of dle 2020

01ppic vote Alall Abrahalln―
son of3 Vヽ 強 Sports,chronicling
events iom Buenos Aires, of‐
ferd tiS Critique:“ lhe vote Sat―

urday ended a cttaign sllre to

be studied 16瑶 into he hmre,
and deservedly so.

鶴 er the l_of Ch00Sing
among some ofthe world'sh―
est cities or unlng tO sOttcaned
`new horizonsr Saturdab/s ve■

dict offered evidence to some
山at ale loc picked whatit had,

glven what it had.This was ls‐

tanbul's tt bid′ for instance;
Madrid's fo■ 威h,and third in a
rド、TokyOt third,and second
strdghtr

Of course′ budgets and sport
mgpassion7the warIII S17ria and

high llnemplqment in Spain
were not tte o」 y factors being

discussed bypllndits and 01"―
pic omcials in he Argentine
capital.

There dearly、唸s dso an
emodonal element to Tokyot
bid.Tohokut slowrecovery■om
ie de■ /astating ea■ lquake,tsu=
nttmi andi nudear crisis、 vere

mentioned on se■7eral occaslons

by different speakers during To―

kyot hal presentation.

According to Abrahamson,
Naoko Takahaslt he 2000
01ppic womenゝ maraぬ on
gold medalitt said Japant COm‐

miment t9 helping promote
sports inぬё developttg WOrld
has brouJ■t the nation positive

relⅢOnships htt ha17e grolvll
stronger over time.

“(Takahashi)taked abOut
hOl●7she had been in charge ofa

prOieCt tO Send shoes to lcids in

Kenッo;mstead,the shoes were
sent to kids in norlheastem la‐

pan u・hen he kids h ttnpwho
were suppOsed to have gotten
he shoes heard ltrhat had hap‐

pened,she said′ those kids sent

dle Japttese kds a prayer so可 '

Abrahamson■7rOte On 3 uFlre

Sports'website.

“I PrOmise in Tokyo every
one ofpu u7ill fed the Oll■ npiC

spiriザ'he quoted her as saコng.

“In」he year 2020,itwiu be fun of

feelings ofcdebr証 on″

Best― selling auhor and jour‐

■」ist Robert mitin3 an Ameri‐

Can ttpe■ on JapaneSe culture

who has been living m Japan
since 1962,saidぬ at u7hat hap―

pened in Buenos Aires、 vas un―

expected.

“Fr、,I waS Surpnsed.But
TO●O made a good dosmg ef‐
fOず ヽ

～
嘔ting wrote in an email

hm Honoldu′ u7here tterapan

Times basebau contributorls va―

catio― g
He sdd Prime Minister Shinzo

Abe′ the ha speakerin Tokyot
presё ntation, handled himself
u7ith polse.

“He had an llphin climb af
ter his 731/Yasuよ Lビ五escapades,

(Tokyo Gtt NTaok)InOSe and
his anti―Muslim rem点、(OSale
Mayor Toru)Hashimoto and his
sex slaves colnments,(Finance
Minister Tortl)お O and his Nazi

approach to constitutional re―

宙sion ttd(fOrFner TOkyO G∝
Shintaro)Lhihara■ 7ith ns anti_

Frendし Korean,Chinese,black
and gay diat五besr、

～
hithg said.

“h hathま t itt a mirade To‐
kyo won he bidr'

But“血e To●o ddegation put
on a n皿 _coui press at Buenos

Aires and,I guess,in the end the

IOC cameto he condusion dhat

lapan Wasthe mo試 飩able oftte
three lhalists and hat ttetheat

of nudear contamina饉 on iom
Fukushima has been overstated
by laparlt critics/he told The

ルpan Times.
`′Madridヽ lousァ eCOnomy and

pool record on dopmg h面 its

chances′
′
 miting said, noting

that in lstanbu正 , rhol(五 ng ぬe

♀器糧鐵 富田
itlu7aS dOnemb17血e civil ulllred

the city went ttough血 s year

and by its pro―ty to SIrria as

wen.

“stin,I arn happy for To● 7o.I

haven't seen adult rnales crylike

ぬat h public for a long timヴ he
said.

″
■五s I17illmalce a good subiea

for a bookr'


